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For the week of:  January 6th, 2002 
 
Title:  RAW Faith 5 – Living in Wooland 
Passage:  Joshua 3 
Memory Verse:  “Sanctify yourselves, for tomorrow the Lord will do wonders 
among you."  Joshua 3:5 
 
Suggested Prayer: Please pray for the building meetings that will take place in the next 60 days. 
God is truly moving in those negotiations. Also, pray for how your group will tackle the 40-day 
fast coming up. Remember it doesn’t just have to be food, it could be T.V., Starbucks, or 
something different each week. 

 
1. Why is it important for us to believe in God’s miracles?  
 
2. Appoint one person in your group to document the answers to this question.  Go around the 

group and share a huge miracle that God has done in your life.  Then state a huge miracle that 
you are praying for now (Reconciled marriage, physical healing, family member to be saved, 
etc..).  Next week and throughout this month, your group will hold you accountable to 
believing that God will perform this miracle through your faith and prayers. 

 
3. Read Exodus 3:20, Ephesians 3:20-21, and Matthew 19:26.  How does the Bible describe 

Woo miracles?  
 
4. Give an example of a circular Woo miracle in your life.  How did it affect your faith? 
 
5. When has God told you “no.”  What was your response?  
 
6. Explain this statement: “When you put yourself in a position outside of faith for a miracle to 

happen, it’s a sin.” 
 
7. Read Joshua 4:1-7.  Why should evidence of Woo miracles be collected?  How can we 

collect “evidence?”  
 
8. Read Hebrews 11:6. Complete the sentence: 

“If you want to thrive in Wooland, _________________ by _________________. “ 
a.  How do you know if you are obeying God? 

   
Homework:  Be diligent to pray about your huge miracle. Journal this week and 
bring your journal next week to share with your prayer partner what God is teaching 
you. 


